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Abstract: Racemic metolachlor is currently being replaced by S-metolachlor, the herbicide enantiomerically 
enriched with the biologically active (S)-isomers. This 'chiral switch' is expected to reduce the amount of pes- 
ticide released into the environment as well as potential side-effects on non-target organisms. The switch is 
also expected to result in lower environmental concentrations and in a changed enantiomer/stereoisomer 
composition of the residues. To verify this switch, the enantiomer composition of metolachlor residues from 
a lake (Baldeggersee, Switzerland) receiving inputs from agricultural activities was measured from 1997 
through 2001. Enantioselective GC-MS analyses indicated that pre-1998 inputs into the lake were from the 
racemic compound. In contrast, more recent inputs showed a clear excess of (S)-isomers, and eventually 
(200012001) consisted almost entirely of the new S-metolachlor. The data document the application of enantio- 
selective analysis in environmental studies to apportion the relative contributions of old (racemic) and new 
(enantioenriched) herbicide on the basis of the enantiomer/stereoisomer composition. The data also show a 
rapid environmental response to the changed composition of a herbicide. In terms of absolute concentra- 
tions no direct evidence could be obtained for the replacement because of year-to-year variations in the 
inputs likely as a result of intensive rainfall during the application periods. 
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lntroduction 

Many pesticides are compounds with at 
least one element of asymmetry and there- 
fore consist of mixtures of stereoisoiners. 
often with widely differing biological ac- 
tivities [ I] .  An increasing nurnber of such 
pesticides. initially marketed as mixtures of 
stereoisomers or enantiomers. have been 
introduced in recent years as enantiopure or 
single-isomer compounds ('chiral switch'). 
By using enantiopure pesticides. side ef- 
fects and risks for the environment cail be 
reduced whereas the deqired biological ac- 
ti\.ity on the biological target is still main- 
tained. 
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Metolachlor. 2-chlor«-N-[2-ethyl-6-1iie- 
thylphenyll-N-12-methoxy- I -niethylethyl]- 
acetamitie, is an ir~iportant selective herbi- 
cide for use in c«rn and other crops to con- 
trol a variety of broad-leaved weeds 12-41. 
The compound is one of the inost popular 
pesticides world-wide with an estimated 
production in excess of 30.000 t/year [SI. 
Metolachlor has an interestirig cheinical 
structure and - due to the presence of t\vo 
chiral eleinents (an asyininetrically substi- 
tuted carbon and a chiral axis) - consists of 
four stable stereoisomers (Fip. 1 ) .  The her- 
bicidal activiry is. howe\,er. rnairily go\,- 
erned by the absolute coiifiguration at the 
asynimetrically substituted carbon atom in 
the a l k ~ l  inoietq 161. As a matter of fnct. 
95% of the herbicidal activity cif meto- 
lachlor originates fioni the t\vo (5)-iaoiiiers 
(((ISS) and (([RS)). Metolachlor u a s  intro- 
duced bq Ciba-Geigq in 1976 as the ra- 
cemic conipound consistinp of eq~ial  
amounts of active (Si- (((ISS) pliis (riRS)) 
and inactive ( R ) -  i((r.SR) pluc ((IRR)) iso- 
iners. Since 1997. ,.(I(,-inetolachlor is beinp 
replaced \+orld-wide by S-nietolachlor ~v i th  

a conteiit of -90% (5)-isomers anti - 10% 
(R)-isomers arid with the wine biological 
effect at 65% of tlie use rate 161. The enan- 
tioenriclied product i s  inanufactiired by 
Syngenta iising a novel enantioselective 
catalytic process 171. The 'chiral switch' 
from racemic to S-nietolaclilor. ns with 
other chiral pesticides. not only allo\vs low- 
er application rates. it also reduces the 
ariiouiita of pesticides released into the 
environment. prevents deployment of inac- 
tive isoiners ('isomer ballast') to the bio- 
sphere. and thus reduces potential side-ef- 
fects on non-target organisrns 181. The iiqe 
of the enantiopure conipounds should tlius 
lead to lower en\ irorimental concentrations 
and to changed isomer conipoaitions «f the 
residues. Furtherinore. the use of enantio- 
enriched products is also beneficial from 
the \,ie\i,poiiits of production. transport. 
and handling. In Swit~erland.  this 'chiral 
s\+ itch' \vas initiated in 1997 \vith the regis- 
tration of S-metolachlor followed bq the ex- 
piiation of the registration for the racernic 
product. 
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Fig. 1. Structures (absolute configurations) of 
the four stereoisomers of metolachlor. The as- 
terisks denote the chiral axis and the chiral 
asymrnetrically substituted C-atom. 
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cH3\fcH,ocH, ticides are expected in spring to early rum- 
mer into the surface water (epiliinnion). 
Baldeggersee has a mean water residence 
time (filling time, T )  of 3.8 y 1121. but a 

(aR,llR)-metolachlor (aRR) (aS,l'R)-metoiachlor (aSR) niore rapid water exchange in the epil- 

the inactive (R)- isomers ininion during stratification (-3 months). 
-- Actual amounts of pesticides loaded iiito 

the lake (input) depend on a number of pa- 
raineters. such as the amount of the com- 
pounds used in the catchmect area, iiite- 

The assessinent of side-effects of pesti- area in S u  itzerland. The data reported ver- grated-pest-managenieiit (IPM) measures. 
cides such as the potential to contaminate it'y that the 'chiral switch' was coinplete in and actual weather conditions before. dur- 
nat~iral waters is an iinportant aspect of any 200012001. ing. and following application (intensity, 
benefit-risk evaluation of pesticides. In ~ h i s  duration, and frequency of rajnfall events. 
respect, herbicides need particular attentioii tlooding of fields. etc..). 
because they are directly applied to soil and Selection of the Lake Investigated 
thus are more likely tobe  transported to sur- 
face and ground water than other pesticides. Of particular importance tor this ~irticle Analysis 
Surface run-off froin soil seeiris to be a ma- is lake Baldeggersee. Switzeriand. The lake 
,jor process of herbicide iiip~it into surface is located in the central regioii of Su-i t~er-  The conceiitrations of metolachlor and a 
Muters [9 ] [  101. Integrated-pest--inanafe- land in aii area of intense agricultural ~ictiv- nuinber of other pesticides were nieasured 
inent ineasures (JPM). fiiiancial incentives ities including corn cul t i~at ion,  ancl ineto- by an ultra-trace level (ngll) analytical 
for ecological farming. and other nieasures lachlor and other pesticides are reg~ilarly method that used solid-phase extraction, 
are expected to result in lo\ver erivironnien- detected in the waters from this lake. The stable isotope-labeled compounds (I3c6- 
tal burdens of pesticides. The Federal Of- timespan from 1997 through 200 1 covered metolaclilor. atrazine-d5) as Surrogates. and 
fice of Agriculture. Bern, S~. i tzer land.  i n -  five application periods of metolachlor. enantioselective ('chiral') gas chromato- 
tiated a large survey program that iiicludes during which the gradual replacement of graphy-rnass spectrometry (GC-MS: see 
the nionitoring of surface waters in nie.-metolachlor bjl S-nietolachlor was ex- [ 131). Non-enantioselective ('achiral') GC 
Switzerland f'or the presence of pesticides pected. Surface water and water froin deep- showed no resolutioii of the diastereomers. 
to detect trends in concentrations and loads er regions (20 in or more) were a n a l y ~ e d  at and metolachlor was eluted as a single peak 
aild to correlate these with actual ineasures monthly intervals during a 5-year period. i;o that racemic and S-nietolachlor could not 
taken [ 1 I ] .  Lakes were selected for this pro- Baldeggersee. as rnost other Swiss be distinguished. However, when enantio- 
gram because they are tranaieiit reser\oirs lakes, i <  stratified duriiig the warmer season selective GC with a silylated ß-cyclodex- 
and reflect the processes in the catchinent (April to October): in winter (November to trin as chiral selector was used, metolachlor 
area. and their coinposition and properties March) the lake is iiiixed. Inputs of the pes- was resolved in 3 4  peaks and the distinc- 
are less prone to temporal fluctuation thari 

aRS (+aSR) 
(~2) 

those of rivers and streams (integrating i- 
effect). For the program the waters from 
diflerent lakes in Swit~erland iBaldeg- 
gersee. Cireifensee. Zürichsee. Sempacher- 
see. Murteiisee) were selected and soine 

L i l ' , l , l ' , r ,  

A 

aRR 
( ~ 3 )  

aRSIaSR 
V ( ~ 2 )  

aSS 

f'or En~ironmental  Science and Tecl-~nolo- 
gy, EAWAG. Diibendorf. Mountain lakes. 
reniote from human activities and serving 
for refereiice purposes. were included in the 
campaign. In this article. Lve present sonie 27.2 27.6 28.0 28.4 28.8 min 27.2 27.6 28.0 28.4 28.8 min 
of these data. in particular on conceiitra- -- 

gersee. a lake sitliated in aii ;igriculturai enantioselective PS086 - BSCD coiumn. 

I ::;l.,l f 
t iOns und the enantioiner compOsition of the Fig. 2. EI SIM chromatograms (m/z 238) of rac-rnetolachlor (left-side panel) and S-metolachlor 
chiral ~ e s t i c i d e  metolachloi- in Ba1dt.e- (right-side panel) showing different enantiomer/stereoisomer cornpositions analyzed using an 

aRR 
/ ( ~ 3 )  

(PI) 
were analyzed at regular (monthly) inter- aSS 

vals at the Swiss Federal liesearch Station, 1 (PI) \ 
Wädenswil and the Su-iss Federnl Institute 

, 
\ 
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tion between raceinic and S-metolaclilor 
became possible (Fig. 2 and [14]) .  The ex- 
act enantiomer/stereoisoii~er composition 
of metolachlor residues was deterniined 
using thermal eqiiilibration folloued by 
enantioselective detection [ 131. The enan- 
tionierlstereoisoines composition is eu- 
pressed as enantiomer excess (EE). defined 
as the excess of the herbicidally acti\.e (5)- 
isoiners oves the inactive (R)-isomers [ 131. 
inc,-Metolachloi has an EE of 0, and S- 
metolachlor. ~v i th  -90% of (5')-isoiners and 
-10% of (R)-isomers. has an EE of -0.8. 
The simulation of concentrations and enan- 
tiomer composition of metolachlor in 
Baldeggersee was performed as detailed 
elsewhere [ 131 using the computer software 
AQCASIM (EAWAG. Diibendorf. S~vitzer- 
land: [ 1.51). 

Occurrence of Pesticides in 
Baldeggersee 

Various pesticides are regularly detect- 
ed at trace (ngll: parts-per-trillion. ppts) 
concentrations in some lake5. The concen- 
trations. with the exception of atrazine in 
sonie of the lakes. were usually ~vel l  below 
the ECE recommended drinking uater  tol- 
ernnce level of 100 ngll. In Baldeggersee. 
the concentrations of metolachlor in 1997 
to 2001 were in the range of 3 to 30 ngll. As 
for niost of these pesticides. metolachlor 
showed seasonal changes of the concentra- 
tion in the lake. and when analyzed enan- 
tioselectively, i t  showed \,arying stereoiso- 
mer composition. 

In Fig. 3. we plotted the temporal varia- 
tion of the inetolachlor concentrations in 
surface water ( I  and 2.5 ni) and water from 
deeper regions (20-30 m )  for Baldeggersee 
()\,er the period 1997 to 3001. The plot 
shows relativel)/ constant concentrations of 
inetolachlor in the hypolimnion. but con- 
centration peaks in the epilimnion of the 
lake due to seasonal inp~its in springlearl)~ 
suinmer. particularly in 1999. 2000. and 
2001 when maximum concentrations \\ere 
 LI^ to 30 ngll. The concentration increases 
in 1999 to 7001 corresponded to inp~its of 
about I kg in each qear. Concentrati»n 
peaks were also obser\,ed for othes 
pesticides. and Lvere fos some even larger 
(c,,y. atrazine. maxiinum concentrations. 
350 ngll). These concentration peaks coiil- 
cided ui th the application of metolachlor 
and othes pesticides in the catchiiient area. 

The inp~its of pesticides occurred in 
spring t» eail) sLiiiimer. at n tiine u,hen the 
lake is strntified. The inplits cause a rapid 
incsease «f tlie metolachlos concentration 
in the epiliinnioii but. d ~ i e  to tlie faster 
flusliing in {Limmer (sinaller ol~iiiie affect- 

Concentr tion (ng/i) a I , 

Fig. 3. Concentration of metolachlor in Lake Baldeggersee and enantiomer compositions (EE) 
measured in surface water (upper panel), and water discharge from Lake Baldeggersee in 1997 
to 2001 (lower panel). Symbols: measured concentrations ( 0 ,  epilimnion; 0, hypolimnion); sim- 
ulated data (- concentrations, best fit; ---- predicted concentration for rac-metolachlor with 
higher use rate. The dashed line in the lower panel indicates the long-term average discharge 
of Baldeggersee. 

ed). metolachlor is rapidly eliininated froin 
the lake \,irr export (dilution). Therefore. in 
late fall. at the onset of the vertical mixing 
of the water column. concentrations similar 
to those prior to the seasonal input are 
reestablished. The Pattern of decreasing 
concentration in spring (dilution). fol- 
low,ed by concentration increases in 
spring/early suminer (input). followed 
again by a decrease (dilutionltlushing). and 
mixing of the lake in fall is o b s e r ~ e d  in sev- 
esal Swiss lakes recei\,ing inputs from agri- 
cultiiral activities [ 161. A significant part of 
the pesticides are eventiially exported froiii 
the lake. 

The qear-to-qear \,ariation of inpiits to 
the lake depends on actual sun-off condi- 
tions 2nd thus on the rainfall prior to and 
immediately follo\ving applicatioii of the 
pesticide. The iiip~its ase thus ~ib. ject  to 
\ ariation both regionall) and aniiuall!.. The 
precipitation data from a iiearb) iiieteoso- 
logical station was coiiiplex with iiiang i i i -  

di\,idual raiii e \ents  of different inteiisit) 
~ ind  duratioii tliroughout the st~id!, period 

(data not h o ~ v n ) .  It is therefore difficult to 
link individual rain events to the actiial pes- 
ticide input. However. the precipitation in 
the cntchment area is retlected in the Lvater 
discharge froin the lake (Fig. 3).  This dis- 
charge shows considerable tluctuations 
during the study period. A coinparison w,ith 
the long-teriii a\,erage discharge (see dotted 
line) shows that the discharge in I997 and 
1998. on a\,erage. was belou the long-term 
a\,erage ( 'dr),  years'). whereas in 1999 to 
2001. i t  was considerablg higher ( 'u ,e t  
years'). Moreo\,er. peak discharges in I997 
aiid I998 u ere outside the application peri- 
od »f inetolachlor. u,hereas the) preceded 
andlos coincided with the application peri- 
od in I999 to 2001. In 1999. the eiception- 
;il discharge ies~ilted from purticulaslq in- 
tensi\ e rainfall e\,ents which caused h e a q  
tlooding. In contrast. i i i  3001. freq~ieiit. but 
not as heavq rainfalls pro\,ided for permn- 
neiitly wet coiiditioiis with sut~irated soil 
conditions. Both sit~iations ure expected to 
f n \ o ~ i r  pesticide inp~it  to r i ~ e r s  and lakes 
i.ilc surface r~inoff.  
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Enantiomer Composition of Meto- 
lachlor Residues in Baldeggersee 

The lvater from Baldeggersee showed 
a nearly raceniic coniposition prior to the 
major input in 1999. follo~ved by a clear 
change toward a non-racemic composition 
after this input. The surface water (depth. 
2.5 m) during the peak inputs in 2000 and 
200 1 showed a stereoisonier composition 
\,ery close to that of 5-metolachlor and 
clearly different froin that of r~lc,-nieto- 
lachlor. 

In Fig. 3 we show chromatograiiis of 
surface water froni Baldeggersee, analyzed 
using enantioselective GC-MS. The chro- 
tnatograms show that the enantiomer com- 
position of the residues in Baldeggersee 
prior (March) to the input in 1999 was 
racemic. In July 1999. during the time of 
lilajor input, this composition was changed 
and showed a clear excess of (3)-isomers. 
Eventually. chromatograms of the major in- 
puts in 2000 and 2001 show compositions 
virtually identical to that of S-metolachlor. 
The chromatograms clearly document the 
changing enantiomer composition of 
metolachlor in the lake. verifying that 
racemic metolachlor was replaced by 
S-metolachlor. 

It can be assumed that the concentra- 
tions of metolachlor in the lake would have 
been larger if solely the racemic compound 
with a higher use rate had been used (addi- 
tional input of (R)-isomers). From the con- 
centration and the enantiomer composition 
actually measured in the lake (C,,,,;,,, EE2 0). 
the predicted concentration (cpred) is calcu- 
lated as 

This concentration is up to 1.78 tiines 
higher. when the residues in the lake show 
contributions of S-metolachlor (EE = 0.78). 
The predicted concentrations calculated in 
this way are also plotted in Fig. 3 (upper 
panel. dashed line). 

In terms of absolute concentrations of 
inetolachlor in Baldeggersee. no direct evi- 
dence co~i ld  be obtained t'or a replacement 
of the racemic by the enantioenriched prod- 
uct in the carchrnent area of the lake. In fact. 
concentrations in 1999 to 2001 were Gmi- 
las 2nd e\,en higher than in preceeding 
lears .  due to morc surface run-off as a re- 
sult «f intensi\,e raitifall during the applica- 
tion period. In addition. iise of othei herbi- 
cides inay ha\,e gone d«\vn in favor of 
iiietolachlor-c«ntainiq products. so that 
more metolachlor inay have been used in 
the catchrnent area of the lake. despite the 
lower application rates. Furtherinore. actu- 
al herbicide iisage depends on the area 

28.6 min 27.6 28.6 min 34 35 min 34 35 min 

8-Mar-99 26-Jul-99 29-May-00 02-Jul-01 

Fig. 4. EI SIM chromatograms (m/z 238) of metolachlor residues in surface water from the 
Baldeggersee, analyzed using enantioselective PS086-BSCD columns, and showing a racemic 
composition from earlier applications of racemic metolachlor in March 1999, and non-racemic 
compositions from increasing contributions of S-metolachlor following the peak inputs in 1999, 
2000 and 2001. Note that different columns were used for analyses resulting in different reten- 
tion times. 

treated and type of agricultural production 
( e . ~  corn i~r.5~i.v other crops) and is thus 
also subject to year-to-year variations. 
Therefore. concentration measurements 
alone. at least on a short term basis. cannot 
be used to verify substitution of racemic by 
S-metolachlor. 

The enantiomeric coinposition of the 
residues. on the other hand. is much less 
sensitive to these above mentioned factors. 
The data clearly denionstrate substantial 
change of the enantiomeric composition of 
metolachlor residues in the lakes. reflecting 
the successi\e replacement of raceniic 
metolachlor by S-nietolachlor. The data al- 
so demonstrate the rapid response of envi- 
ronmental residues to this replacement in 
terms of enantiomer coniposition. 
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